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. DAVID FERRARA 
, . 0/\IL\' EoYl'TtAS RErotm.R 
;;:approached. the suspect, he . 
was attacked with a knife .. nd .: 
· ·· · 3 st~ggle ensued, authorities' · 
. A Carbondale man was said.-:·. . : .. ' . . •.· · 
arrested and charged with the : . _ .The suspect evcniually was· 
attempted murder ofa Jackson apprehended by the deputy .. - . . 
County deputy early Sunday • • •~He • had several . units' 
l!fter he slashed the deputy's respond to his aid, but he had 
hand, police said. · 
Eugene J. Schwein, 30, of .alre.idy de1ained.1he,suspect 
Carbondale was taken · to when they ·arrived,"· :he .-
Jackson County Jail penilin;; ', · sergeant said. . . . , . ··. 
an appearance before ajudge . _- After Schwein was tak~n 
on two other chari;es of aggr.i- - ·. mto .:ustody, the sergeant said _ 
· · vated battery to. a police. offis funher restraint w~_ r--:iuircd. :·· 
cer and unlawful' use .of ,, "He.-had lo be. physically : 
. weapons in. relation to· the·. restrained :and tied down· in·: 
attempted murder •. _- . . the car to !>e taken 10 jail,"" he ~ 
.~. Schwein\vas-·slill bcinc •said ..... ~ ... :: .. :.. • .:,:,._.,.:.-,, 
held in jail as of press time; · -.. :The· sergeant·~ said • the _ 
PoHcc.wou)J not rele~ the ,. charges· stemmed from'. the - ' 
na'!le of the deputy.· ·. . type of weapori"involvcd and~" 
A Jackson County shift .. the nature .or 111e·crime: ·: :.-.. 
scrgean~, ,w~o requested ; . /'Whether or not the state's 
anony'!ll'X said Sunday_ that --~ttorney's office.,\\'ill ·pursue·: 
Sshwein s~ung,at_the ~eputy. _ (thc!)ttempled murder) charge·.· 
w11.~ the kmfe •.. :· '· · - : •: is up to them," lhe·scrgeani .< 
~e had th.e . thmg_- drawn · said.' : .·.. · - C : '. _ ;_ l,-
ba_ck mll.s!ab~nn; 1!1°1!0n," he ,; < .s,;tc's'i Attorney· ~ilk; . said. . _ .. ,, , .·. -; :• , .•. _ - . ,_. . • 
. Jat:kson Cotinty Sheriff's:': \\ eps1ec could not be_ re~ched. · 
deputies• responded lo _Recd , for co~men! Sunday. . . . : ... 
Station Mobitc·Hiime Park in•_', The sergc~nt sa1_d-~lcohol. 
Carbondal~ · iu .: 12:09 · a.m. :·. Pt?._cd a P~~ rn}h~ inc1d1:nt. . .. 
Sunday after receiving sever.ii , : .. , fh~r~ ,< \Vas. , :alco~ol 
calls'· in· refercnce··1o a' man ·. involved, and ther: could h.a\'e, 
breaking down ·doors.··and -b~endrugs,''.-hesaid:,>·_\.: 
-destroying a trailer:\-> :;''. ' ·. '_ "B_ur I. _have .n9 ,way._ of_-
. The-: sergeant .confirmed .. •knowing nght now'.·• : ' . • ... 
that •· Schwein: had ;: bcen1j:, · '.'If you auack a uniformed•· _involved.in a_confronli!.tion.·•police officcr,..:you'Uauack' -.'· ·. • .. ·, . · ... ', ,'. :>. ::<:,,-;_: .. >-·<'.•. :'.Jusnt.loN. o/Da .. ~yEm,tl•n. 
with-his roomniate·and .that anybody."_ .· :· • • .·_D_ O~BLE -TROUs ...~E: .7,342 r~ns.pockcd the s1u·ke~-,~'rd~.· ;ic;'~kh.:,.~~-.h~ther-vs.· .·; 
Schw.cin _was the' subj.eel of. ·• The deputy. sustained· a b th ch be • '-----rd 1•- ,, fer.) ~-.1 f · 
the emergencv·calls.-. - - .,{: ··- knife wound to his-left hand• : ro er mo! ·up tween semor rorwu _,ion!e,Jeni<ins I " ana Univenily o Northem IO'tYO-junior 
The suspei:t was· th~n con~: He was treated ai Merit· . · forward Cory. The Soluki's went on I? win rhrgome and rhe record oow stands·,1·3, in Monle's rovor. See 
ti I d · R · d St • R d · I H · f Carb · · · .... , -,. .relat_ed sl~rf, page 15 ' ' '· -- . • · >. ron e on. :c auon oa t'l'la osp1tal .o _ ordale.: ·.·.·.·,:._.·.·.·_·.· __ .·· ·:.:_.' .. ·.· .•. -.· 
b_.v a deputy. _As the deputy; :ind released •. · · --: . ;· . 
, • y . • • ' - • - --- • . . . ····:. . • ':::.1-:,·.- --. ---~--...;.. ___ .,;,_;_ ____ .;..,;....,;,;;._;,.;.;_....;....;........;..;:,:_;__;__:.:;;;_;~.:....;....:.;_;__..;__;:.:,._.;___;_J 
£fatjdi~te~)deittify soltltions·· .Qify-.,hBI!~@;/P!1Stlelll 
TIM c~~ERtiuN > .. ·\:: :~: uni,,. ~d~dition/ H;,,h~~~hl, the _·,b,_aocnks· :~,~"'·e· ~able.· _an_····.·d,\.1~_-_.~ .. -..'e···.'..k~1i~:·::' 'i H1~.1:;rom. -· J 1:e'~· C_···.ain, ,-.. -.•p· _ ai cm.'. s ; 
0/\ILY EoYMl/\N.REl'Ol\lER'." - •· ,, . , ·.; lfni;-crsity could h:ivc a pan in solv- .. .,~ ·· · · · - t,:-;-.a. 
. . . . . - ' . : /, <- ' -:: : ing this problem, pos.~ibly-lhrough.' ~.·Iwill pledge lothestudents now ~·SARA e·J~- ! . Illinois'Av~ .• at the open forum 
. ·-. Landlord-renant issues,. and ·. the .· • the us,: of student fees.:. :· · :" .. , · · that I will open up negotiations with . Polmcs Et'ITOR ,"· '- · • sponsoml by the Jackson County 
ann~~I Hall!lw~n ~clebra\ion were : _:> -:'\\'c: _1j1ight considc:r: soinething: them and with four or five landlords ,: · . , • . - : . · · League of \';omen Voters, ; -
l~e 1.ssues h1ghhgh1mg the last pub•.';, hke•:havmg .a fund .,through _the . and sc1s\if I can't' gel something With only one da~ until.the :.- Mayoral- candidate ' J!)hri' 
he. foru~ Thursday fo~ Carbondale : · University 10 CtCate a legal depart-' done," Budslick said:,' < ·. . . . clcctiori, .. candidates 'for,· the · : Budslick -said. he spent most. of 
-mayoral• and• Ciry.· OiuncH candi~ .. •._ menl, ror. these •civil,' not. criminal IncumbenLMilyor Neil\Dillanl Carbondale-City Cou'lcil and • the WIX'ker.d pulling up signs and • 
dat~ bc:f?rc; the .Tuesday, pri,m:11)'. : . cases.': Sapinski said. ; .. · .. > ·. ,. .·' had · praise• for the·.· Graduate· and · Carbondale"mayor arc '"'out beat- .,-going door•tekloor. On Friday, 
clecuor.. , - \ ,' , . ; , : : : ~ '_), .·~· :'.,~ .. :-.-~; _;- , · , ;· · :· : ·• .· ·. Professional Student · Council's ing ·down; the pavement and: hespenl the morning h:inding out 
- Jhe, mayoral cand1da_1~ ·. were_ 'Electi~rrcarbcindale ·. _ clTons on the tenanl~landlord issue. ~ knocking ciri doors' in hopes of -. coffee iind talking to students.'. ~ . 
. :15ked by m~erator Ed Ph1ll1p1 d_u~· ,;;;;;,;,;;,;;fU\:",.:;,;. _ . and the fact that they ha\'e brought _- • . gelling just a few more votes.-·s·.''i .:· On Tuesday, Iludslick said he 
m~ the q~non-and•a.nS\\C: pamon. ~'Iv City Council riuention.to the. matter. He said ·1hat .. , .. , Most of. the c:moidates spent ; pli1!15 lo spend the dai standing 
ot. the forum about th~~rpos1ll?:is."n.\ ::-.• .. · .· . _ .. _. ·:. .. . _._ ,. .• .... ,:. --•.,·>·as the.curreiit·mayor, he intellds lo. :· ,.: th_c;,:weekcnd puning up signs, · ·on·.the pedestrian overpass ,on, 
1h1.; ~cna~t-!an~lord: !~sue~ wh1ch_.J:-:: ~~ayoral ?1ndi<latcJohn Budsli<:k_ .. appoint a ienant-landlqnl committee :. · '. handing:out campaign· literature_: campus talking to. students and. 
Ph1lhps. s~1d was suc~.:ssfu_lly,.: 1ook1SSuew1th the fact that thequei>: 1oaid in the issu~. ::: ·· :< :, · ·;;_ and ;walking the precincts 'in· -cncour.igingthem lo vole. · · • 
delayed l!nlll .ifter I~ clec!lon:~,. : : · •. tion; ~haracteriutl ·: rhe • tcnant~Jarid:: ·: ... · '1be dialogue will . conifoue as ·i; order: 10 ·_·get their. names ·out: Mayoral .: candidates ·: Neil 
.. ~foy?ral. cand1~at.c · .. Wr.)'ne_ ~dord:. prob!em as: :'succcssfully~~ . .l,!)ng as is necessary ,:iiril we elimi- '. · ,; MayoraLand council .::!ndida1es 'Dillard, Nancy Foster and Wayne:,;~ 
Sapmsl.1 sa1:I. he believed uµdentsi, :delayed ~ntll aftenhc election." He::,: ', '.- r, /·. . ··· _ .,.;· . _ " './got the "chance· to. voice. their· . .. . . ' · ~, 
do n_ot ha~e any real, rl'COUl'SC COO-\_',. felt -the: issue:,"':IS '. not . delayed . ' .. ; " . ' - : : ~· '. • . ' .. 'opinions Thurswy e\·cning at the ·. : ' : . :- •. ; • ' 
<:e~m¥_P~~ll'.lny ~~~~~;_~nd rental\\~USC}~_ ~~i S!)lu!io~ !s I~ g~' ,°:,.·J.\ : ;~;s~E'.CO(!NCll.;.PAGE~. Carbondale Civic Center, 200 S; SEE VOTE,:PAGE9 ; ·· ,~ 
,:,:~: • , , ._. Jl,1-·•'c•t;'.,~'-•, '.., .• ,,.!, ··,-,; ~ .. ,,,"r'~. ",.,,,,. .. ; ,, . .,.• · ~ ... •.·;·.t ,..-, .. , ... ,--v,.·',:J-•".• ·:,::r·;:·:,;•,.\:~·.,.., ·~f ·,""t .. ;·~":/·1.:(~'•t~._,: ..., ... ., 
. Polico Blotter. 
CARBONDALE •. 
• Antcnio J. l'aylol), 20; cl Catbondole was arresled 
a, a .locbon Counir wooonl for ra.1un, lo oppeor in 
covrt en en original clio!J:18 cl domestic boHeiy. Ho 
was located al about nid.,igit lhinday in Carbo%, 
760 E. Grond Ave., wring a routine borch:cl . · 
l'oybl was unable lo pcm $1,0CXJ bond and was 
lo~en lo Joduon Coooty Jot · · · 
' • Christine E. Wash~, 28, cl Corhondaie ~s 
one.tee! al 5:.46 p.m. lhursday en a Vwnhinglon · 
· ColXlty wo.TOnl lor lai'lure lo appear in ccurt en on . 
aiginol cl1<' ,. , cl a traffic violation. Sne posted • 
$250 bond and was released. • ; · ' , '. 
UNIVERSITY 
• ~ly Pcliai responded lo M:irris tibra,y a1 · · 
2:40 a.m. Friday altei ~ received a_repo<t Iha! t,,o 
people were o,yuing wiih on employee and lr)-ing lo 
gain enlry lo i!ie tbrary. The t,,o were flSCQf1N fun 
lhe buikting withc:u lu. :+,er incident, JY.iica ,oicl. · 
Corrections:?:·;··,:·-• .. \ 
D.llli\" EG\'PTL\N:: ••News . 
-~ 
NEWS 
, iu~l:I tniff iNii;;:'' ···· 
;s·pc -~ij~~i ·_sprirlg'.Thirii-JUiJ}li_Oi :~_SollthOriflllinoif (;) 
DAN CAA" . _ the c,:cni.-·Ma;or · Neil Dillanl because he is ~nsurc how much· ·; he can muster plays an imponant; . CARBOr,n)A:LE\ \: 5,4~< . 
. D .... ll\' EGYmAN Rm)RTER . • . :;.1id that the council would likely' -~bole.ney_. \~O~ld _uhimatel·y· -~ .. a_ --~-a- .i•I··~. ·:·_:_~frisi~vi~l.obew_ :.s.u __ :cesf ~lc,~,r,iin__g __ . Student wins. second l _: 1~f'"•\ 
. .;foa:ch the· s2.soo they con-. -~ . . Alumni' sch_olarshi"p {:.__ ,~it•·< 
Sponsorship intcrJst from tributed l:isi year and consider a· .. We're planning •in doing as .. ; .. · .. ~·we would_ be willing to .. 
local businesses is helping Spring larger nmounl . ' much as we can funJ, ~ he s:iid .• , spend more'moncy ifit meant ,ve . ,Dave Si~ons, a junior in civil 1erigi• . 
Thing gather monv:ritum, accord- Daly had asked the council for While Daly hopes SPC can ·· could bring in a good band 'that ncerinp from Peoria Heights, wr.m a si:hol• 
ing to Student ·. Programming · $5,000. While Councilmen John_·. add other e,·ents acros.~ campus, _ c\'cryone .wm enjoy.''· Daly ~id'. arship S:iturday during the men's ~kcl• ·:··: 
Council Executiv: Director· Budslick .and Larry Briggs· .. he also· welcomed panicipation . "We want a diverse tumouL''---· . ball gnme. _. . • .. : _ . . . ;": . ., .. 
Andrew Daly. . . . moved to approve Daly's request. .· from other c-.impus groups. The. . -·. Daly s:iid he would favor an _· · .. '. The scholarship, from . the· Alumni'::; : ""· · .•• 
· Spring, Thing is an annual Dillard and council members ··centerpiece of this year's Spring·. :outdoor' lciciiiion ·for'1he'fshciw,: .. ; Association. is worthS2,000in tuition and ., · 
e\'c-nl hosted by SPC. Michael · Neil! : an_d ·: Maggie · .. l11ing will be n large con~,Him~ .:·although he is still looking nt diV: · · fees of 15 credit hours for Fall '99. ,: , , 
Event packllges nre being sent Flanagan. voted against releasing ' ilar 10 the Ziggy Marley show put .. ferent venues across i:ainpus, He ·, ... ,\ The Alumni Association was pleased 
out to those pmspccti\'e sponsors, that amount from the'council C'J!l• on last year. Daly s:iid he would ·said 11ew information ha~ brought • · with_ the response of students who had . 
Daly said. He also hopes to attract tingeney account .. The SS,000. -like lo see _other events through~ : l\_tcAndrcw ·Stadium. back;, into , attended the first scholarship raffia so the 
additional sponsorship . from Daly requested _would h~ve .out the c~mpus_.in a cooperative ~ 1:0nsidcration ns a ~ible ~it~-,;·~ . .,. group decided they would raffle off nnoth-
sourccs both on- and ofT-cnmpus.:,, ~~ou~t~ I?· half of: wJ.i.!i _ t~e .. effort/ _l~tY·een ~a?y • .-·studen! • ; . ·Ahh.ough_the actual date ~y ' : •· er drawing ai'the last'men's home'~ket-
. Daly slX?ke to the ~bondale · . council had' m_the contmgency .. • o~mzatJ_?ns'.• · · • .. : : ,:,e \ / 1 ·: : vary depending on the needs .~f ' ; ball game. Chris Walker, ajuniorin busi-
Cuy Cou~c1ITuesday 1!1a request .. ··,The cou11cil asked Daly toJay \ . ---~We:';__wa~t-~ this ,to:.~-- a •• :the .:b~nd, .. Daly; -~old .the,C;IIY•.. ness management.from ·Ann.i. won the 
for financial sponsorship from the out a cost proposal and resubmit Umvers11y-w1de event not exclu- . Council he ·anticipates· Spnng first scholarship raffle Feb. 13. Four hun- •. 
· city. Although the City Council his request. Daly s:iid the reason sive to SPC,'' he sai~ ... · • ·. · Thing will take place sometime hi· dred and twenty-sever. students registered· ' 
made .no specific ·allotmcnl for hispla~s are n~!complelely~_t is,. )?aly~idthc le,;cl of funding. 0 Apri_l.. ,... for Saturday's raffle. ._ .. : i . · . 
, .. •· .. ,.· .• •.•• '•··· ,• I·. J;'L .... ·. . ~;~,,.-
.''Former journalism director, 
professor dies at age 77 · '.. · 
'eiyce \V. Rucker, former professor of 
• . jotirnalisin at SIUC. died at the age of 77; ·. 
:. i~_Cll:ipin, S.~~ Wednesday. •· . · ; : 
c''.' Rucker. was the director of research 
. and graduate studies in the. School -of 
Journalism Jor nine years and interim 
director for two years. He moved to South 
Carolina and joined the journalism faculty 
.. at the Uni\'ersity of Scuth Carolina in 
Augu.~t 1964 an.I retired in 1985. 
. . Rucker Wl!S born in Chclyan, W. v~· in 
;~October 1921. He served in the military 
during World War II. He went .'10 
University of, Kentucky and received his 
bachelor's in 1947. He received his mas-• 
.. ter's from the University.of.WJSCOnsin in 
1949 and his doctorate from University of 
Texas in 1959.. ,, ' · · . . . , ,; · 
,l 
' ' 
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,·' 
:x-:i-' Tith 80 ye~rs ~f'1J~dcrshi~ experienle i~ ~~r field, 
· YVTIM~CilEF,is eminently qualified fo help you:::·' 
. . ·huild a' ~oinfortable: worrycfree retirement. . ·, : . ' 
. . ·. ;9ur ;~f~r~~c~s arc equally impe~cable;.;;.today, 
two million of the best minds in:Arnerica trust us :with' 
'. their retiremcntpl~~s, turn to_us for mutua' funds ' 
· and their insurance· n~eds. <. ·· ~. : . . · . 
All~i: u~ t~ ·;e~ew ~ui,quali_fic~tions. :'1 . 
.. "' .. ~) Superior ·strength· ,. 
:With $200 billion in assets, TIAA-CREF is the. , 
: world's largest retirement ·organiz~tion -a'~d alll~~g the 
: ·most solid. TIAA i~ o·ne of only a handfu(of coinp~ni'e~. 
- to have· earned fop ratings for financial strength: an.d ; ,::_ 
·CREF is one.ofWaU Street's l~rgc~t: investors.1. ·: ' ",, L 
.·. So,lid, long:term·. pe'rformance · " 
· We s~ek.outlo~g~ter~ opportu~itiesthatother_ · 
~ .. ' 
·~~ 3·;.,.' ';. :. : ... , ·.,-1 ,: .• ··:_·.-: .• i 
; )\,• ," .;.. ..,. . 
_. . _ .. _ ... s~i-Jsingty 1.;~_ expe~ses. ._ ..... 
-.·. · TIAA:CllEF.'s·oper~ting ~osts a:re among the ,· ": 
- lo~est -i~- the· insu~ance and inutual fund industries.:' . 
Thcref~~e,. mo~e ·of y~ur ~no_riey goes wher~ it should:.:_ 
· · .. towards cnsuiing yciu.- future .. · • .. . . . . . .. -· 
. , _. . ''E~ diversification 
We _offcra_wide-~ariety of~pe~rtlyiit~naged invest-
·. ·ment optio~s to heJp' buildyour.asieis: )Yith stock, : . , 
_bond, money inarket;•and rcalestate acc.oun-ts.to choo_se· 
from~as ·~ell as a guaranteed. annuity-:-TIAA~CREF 
~~~~rf.i~~;.~E-~~,?;~/ai:ls~~l~:". ·. . . 
,f· ''. We beHeve tha(our ;e~c~ distinguishes us from . ''; 
:ev~xy 9!h~~ ~~~iri~~nt ~o~pa~y. i~ a ~~cent_ n~ti6n~d~·•·-
·.survey of retirement pla~s, TIAA-CREF was voted ... 
companies, in: pursuit of:quick gain~. often miss?,_' .. ~ 
' Thoug~ past i>eifcm!l.ll}C~ can:t gtiaiant~e. future', . ' ' 
: results," thjs· patient philosophy" has proven extremely . 
. r,~wa:rding;_ · , , . . . . . 
number one in participant sitisfaction.3 . • - , • - • 
:·· .i,.i'if youw~rk in ~ducati~if.:~~e~rch~ ofrel~ted: 
: ~ 'fields; '"'.hy:~ot pllt TIAA~CREF's e.~crie~~e tci,~ork' 
·;-, ,:.,-foryou?T~ find out'°~orJ;vi~it o~~website ai:,: ... · 
:. w,vw.ti~-crc£org/illi~ois ~i- ca.U us ~t 1888 219.:SZI0. ' .. '\v:·:::.··,:• .... ·,,· ,·. ·-·,, .... · .. , :_,·: .. 
·, 
<News 
M~torcyde accide!~J ~,~aµ~~Sl: gr,i~f ;, • •il~ ;lffif l)Jtf Bb 
;3[~l~Ist~~it;f :iJi,{ ,~l?Jt~:, I 1:1.:_roo_~::_~;:_:''.~;'.{ 
nature lover Be~ls. :. -~•rcherishcd him ns a colleague·,c the environmcnL0 .-·. : .X ,•,•l . • . w.; . ,,. ·,,.: r;., A . ~,,J,.;.:.,1 
· , , .vay much so ... Ravat said.:"rit:\ : For a few da)s in September. •.'._
1
·''"·':':_~_,_ \J_llJ_ Uf __ ___ N,l'O ___ Ri_._J;J: _ IDD_fffl__ C:U:_iUi. I: . 
, '.~~~-~ _ ~\,. . miss him just like a family member.·: ; 1995.-: Beals liv~ at: the top ~fan __ -- -~ ~ rr· 
DAvtl>FEP.RARA. .·.He .will be missed ~ly in thc_''.oaktrcc.Hejoinedancnvironmen~: ~; Paid_, .. ~:;~,:-~~~~;~llectDlllilrdfori.,~ 
DAILYEc\1'11AN REroRTER· ." departmenL" · ' . ·_. · ·.· · . :• .· .:·· llll group· at Cripps· B.cnd in the,.. . , .. , .. . , , . , , . _., . . . .. . .. <•. 
•·· ._· . ··, ,· : : · .. . · ' · , .'. · While Beals, wbosc organs wee.:·· ·:Shawnee .National Fon:sl, which• : .. ~-=====================V 
• SIU';= .·. geolf!lY : professor;. ~onared, dedic:ited mu.ch .~f. his:. wns slated: by the U.S. ;F!,)rest,.... ___ ...,~===============~ 
DhananJay Ravat s words ar: muf-.;. . umc to geological studies, 11 was . Seryiec for reduction, t., help stop 
fled with lament when he describes.· his devo1ion·10 the welfare of.the : the .excavation of nearly 700 'oak 
his former . student David Beals, . .- environment that friends rcrr~ :~J'Ct' : trees; Authorities' maintained· sur~ 
C who' . was,> most about him. He toolc tiny· ',ff ··veillancc on' the area while workers o..:;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;...,_,;;;;;;;;;;;.;.~--~"!"'!~~----~=~=~~-=-:=1 
.--,------, · lolled Feb.,;, from school in 1995 to.wi:ln.·on :· cutdown•sonieofthe trees. · ., · .. 
15 ~n a· .·environ.menllll projects in Pect!t,:. \ But onc·inoming protcsters.an4 
, motorcycle Austraha. . . . . . . · • authorities nwoke to . find Beals 
~ccidenL ._: : , ."Dave. wns a· person who could·· perched atop an 80:foot oak al the' 
. _ .Thctwo ;uye in many·suh'communiries af:.·backofthcbcnd,.Wi1hnbookinh!s 
: worked. ··.·one lime,n said Jay 'Zimmennan, ;·~lap;•Beals would not coine <!own 
c I O s e I Y chain:n3n . of the SIUC,_: geology :: until rlie trimming ceased or the 1ree· 
togethci_ on · deparurien~~' .·/ "· i >" ~. · ';":_.,::. · ·was cut down with him'in iL::; • ·. 
geol~gical . · ·: Nearly 40 professors and friends <i "Dave .. had the .soul of a·. war-
. _ P rdo Jde ~ ti5 _.pushed_- tears aside.· .Thursday · rior,~ she· said'.'. '.'And he. never lost 
. an e\c • evening at the vigil to celebrate his · his coolt · :·- : : ; .·· ,·. ;:.-:' < · ; 
; ~ ~-rare · '_life. Tite grou~ formed a ~ircle and .: · His te!llporaiy sil:in succeeded. 
· ... H ·.had .. · shared mcmoncs of the times they·, Though workers continued tc,top-
:· the b~ight- · spent_'.wjth Beals. Whit7 j~inir.g pie trees around Beals, ajudge later'. 
est future of anybody I have mer," . hands,_m?1-/m,crs pa~ m silence. -ordered ¥• logging.to.stop,·and 
RavatsaidofBcals. · · ·:before.Jam~ Helfn.c~ led racu.lty :. ~c::.1s•~.'IVasnc;1,~~t~o~ •. ·;; , ..,~ 
Beals·.was_·.rcady to· graduate . Md. fyiends_m_along,howl, ~h1ch_:•. ·: ;_D~ve~ ~-!S s11ll;s~.dm~ ~a;. 
. from sruc in May with near per- .. cnvironme(!llll~ts use m the_ ~•ldci:- , , she said. _ ... .:.. .. :.. · . .. _. ; ·. . . ,. ~+1,:tf; 
feet grades. But he wns killed when · • n~ I~ acknowledge their pn:i:~ncC: ·. _ : Fri.ends at the_ vigil rcme!11bcn:d ~ .. ::;{1 
his motorcycle feU on top ·or him _ It s good ~or the commu~•~Y '?, •· Beals . um.natched · per5?naht)'. an~: ~ .!f!.i 
· after it struck. a . tree. limb on· get together . and . celebrate • hfe, . · .. zest for hfc. Jonathan Podbielski .!i,lf;,' 
. Spillway Road. _ . . . . '. H~lfrich 5:!id. ''He ~~ livin~ li'.e . said he made a sin~ frje~~ whcp .' Si}f;i_ 
Raval, who had recently wnuen eveiy day. . · ...... · . . he met Beals. -: . . . • ... , . • .-, 
a letter of recommendation for . · .. The.closeness of a national for-.; · .. ~You· walk_ t_hrough· .life, ;and_ 
Beals to enter a geological study at est drew Beals· to. Carbondale, once.in .a while.you meet a truly 
NASA, wiped tean; from his eyes friend$ sai.d. . . . . . good persont he said uHe ~ on~ 
al)d. choked on words of grief al a "He worked to. make not just th~ .. of tho~ people." · · . _' ... ' · : . · 
13ryso!-1. ~ssigned _ new ~title,. r~:sp<>.psipilitie~ · 
G~s Bode · · SARA BEAw · .· · · · Advance~nt~StudentSuppo1tServi~ 
: · i,. •~cs EorroR • B1ysonrccentlybecruneSIU'sfaculty~· 
rcsentative for athletics, replacing . Harold 
Although his pay \\ill not change, former · Banlo. Banlo is serving. as SIUC's interim 
· ,. Gus says: .. 
· My new title is 
-::-::-- administrative · · • 
. , ·' ~ecutiv~ . 
. associate 0ss1slcnl 
lo the director of . 
satirical offoirs. 
SEVERNS 
· Executive Assislllnt lo the. Chancellor athletics director. · 
· Seymour Bryson has a new title and some ...... Rccnii'tmenl is one of Bl)'SOll's responsi- . 
new responsibilities :is associate chancellor. bilitics that AJEeisinger wanrs· to see height• : 
• : _The title change was approved by SIUC . ened. · · · ·· · · · · · · 
Chancellor JoAnnArgc:isinger, who says the· · "He is vay active in recruitment, o:uticu- .: 
· new title bettet:.renecrs Bryson 's responsibil- larly in recruitment of African:Amencan and 
ities. <. '; · · · •· > -· · · " - · Hispanic students," Argcrsini;er said. "He has ... 
. '1natkindoftitlere.illy,usuallyrenectsa '. :uransro visits and trips and is\\oodng in , · 
more staff-like position," Argcrsingcr said. conjunction not• only: ·with the· Office of!. 
~ ."And I think gi\·en the line responsibility that Admio;sions but other=~ well." 
he has and given the engagement he has with · 
the community, the title refkcts his responsi- • B~~ works wilh high st!100ls. recruit-
bilitics more." · •. .•. . • . mg m!nooty students from Ch1~go ~ ~';"':.,. 
Argcrsinger said Bryson is in charge of ... ro1md_mg =. H~ hel~ recru11 SO mmonty 
many millions of dollars of grant money and . students from C!ucago s Mori;an;I'ark High : 
pro~ · . · · School to ~IUC •~ November. . · . , :: , 
. The threc-dcgn:c . SIUC graduate niso. . · ~~'"SO: 531d she has come to i:ely on ., 
coonlinates programs related to disabilities . Brysor, more since she: has been here and has_ 
andalfmrotivcnction. . .. '.:: askcdforasmtanccinavarietyofactivitiesiri,. 
He niso maintains n supervisoiy rolefor the ~tanal «:0mmunity.:. . , · ".: ':: , 
the Center for Basic Skills, Intcr-ge~· "I think he is building bridges on campus 
tior.al Programs. Upward BOllrid, Head Start, . ns. \i:cn ·_as. bridges· .to . the eornmuniry,T .. 
Univers:ty Womc~\.'.. Profcssiof!31 -~ingcrsaid.; : '. .- . ':_ .. · · 
ccintim;cd from page 3 
· Body Image ·Awareness Week·. 
. ' , . February 22-26, 1999 . I • 
··Monday Feb~ : ,· :· ~ ,)\ '..-; 
. Sex, &auty & M~ipulation '. ;-' '.,'. . : : i · 
• Are lhose n~,.~ modcb .ror rc~I?· Get lhe scoop :m lhc dirt>'.. little • 
. .semis or the mukcting industey anl bow they infl~..; _our body image. 
· · Slop b:, our table to view the evidence! , : · · 
· • · 11:0o'Lm.·~:1:00p.m:··_:.,-:~-:.·····•~·· ':·· 
;'"< .:'' ... 
1d-~°1:7n~:trzi:7?•::~? ·.f;J.'.t:~ 
Are you happy ·with your body? Complclc our quiz. Talk. with .our nutritlouists. 
: '. · '~am btahhy app111ache1 lo m:cting your. di .. :and fitneis goab. . · 
· ,; ; · · : / ·' 4:00 • 6:00 p.m.'.' J? i C'. :: ;\;' 
Recreation Center icn.ss. Cram the equipmml desk;·:·:,,'. 
.· ~u~y_F~fiwy23 ,19~~~'~ ?,~ .. ._-..... 
Sex, Be,wty ~ Manipu1°!1on I l ,. ' ! 
.Slopbyourtablol
0 
.' ''ff'[ : 3:00 • 6:00 p.m. ·: tt 
•• ... ... . • __ Uni;crsi,'! Park, 1f6 Tru~blood l_lal .,. 
.-/ -. ,. ·.· .. ::~;g~=;,~99,9_. .·.-_;. ~:~_':.·. 
· ;_ :You·can't weigh yourself-cm~_,. It'• w~t•i inside that ~ts.t.: 
You'rJ more than am.ui,bcr'on tho scale. (Try not to weigh. younelftod&y.) 
. ,. ' ,_:· /Sa.B;a~ty.& Manip~iation . '.• 
·c. , · ·_:·: .. :Stop by ourtablcl, .. /,:' . : , , .. , · 
. . . : . :,:oo - 7:00 p.m. • . 
~i,~ _11._11. Thou:,p•~nloint 
*Sa, B~~uty &: Manipulation , ' 
. :Sin:, by our table! ' •. 
~,:· 
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•: ~}-:.~.ie·=~\\o~s~:'.·,,, 
. \\\ _, •• Se\'\~~·'. 
'. .· .,: ~\\''\ '. : :; 
Thi\'f ~j,f~~t~r 
. New Zcal3.lld. NR. 92 min'. t 
Mo~Av, FEi:i{ : 
7 & 9:30 P~,1; . . 
.Admission Sl. , 
· Studen~ Center Auditorium 
' ~ ,,.., ~._,-., -~ ..... ' ....... _,~ ~ . ~ .. ',, t" 
,·. -·: ,• t;lf•c•·• 
. ~~~~E~~~ ·~\~.i):·• 
-"-'--~.;..;.;.;..;....,.----- .... ,_,; .: 
· ; ·•. Stephen Chalril~ ~~ i~ ·di~li~f \ 
. when he found out last month that he'."' 
won om: of the iop three awards in an· 
international competition of the Photo; ' " 
Imaging Educmion A~iation .. ' / .. , . 
•.: At first. Chalmers, a graduate stu~ ~ :. 
dent in photography from Louisville;' · ' 
. Ky., thought he did not make it inufthe ·; 
~ompetition::. .. • ··. · ;:-_:~ '. \ ··, 
"l was pretty surprised because I,_. · 
'-=========~-· didn't think I ,v.as in the show. when 
: they called ·.me." Chalmers said. /l ::• 
• thought lhcy·were joking with me.'~: '' : 
, ,':- .There werc3,000 images from.six . 
~Ahilable 2/23/99· . 
'"' countries entered in. the international 
competition. · One. hundred arid two 
images were chosen:· and I 5 of those, 
' images were from SIUC photography \ 
students . .' ' • :. • ':. ; ,' ' ·: · ·, · · · · 
.. ·· Chalmcr.i won. a· computer,. soft• 
" ware; digital camera. scanner, color 
printer and lOOrollsoCfilm. "" : .. · 
. The print th;it won _showed a little . 
·boy wearing a sui(ruid a little.gin:::· 
wearing· a white dress standing iirrlong : · 
'California Redwoods. _The. im:ii,.~ of 
·~' ;; ' • . . ·~ .. , . . ... ' ' . ·. ; . . • ~ 
:.:!"~}''''.'t\ 
~::/tL'! . 1,1 :.t.~:.:.~-_:_.: .. ,-
: '",•1 ' 
:-~. . . ·. ~ ' . . ' :_ . 
. · • t; · 1' ~ · 
News 
. M'elon~·•.·~ripg$·{t~p~$f ~~·1tqt~EP~f.s~~~~i~~,t~1~•~~~foQm·· 
DEDICATION· _ . . . '' Aft~~ a ~hi!~ r.i cione _h~[h; oipo~~~i~y · ~~~'sr~d~:ll~;le~ ~ th; ~~;,~1~;~ ,: . : d;i;~;e·i~o; j~ An-~ Arg~~i~g~; i~ aw~ of: 
·· · • ,. • •.: : . · • . :·· · • · •. : to ·meet lcading,politician~ and people who·. :.is not the cenierofthe universe. Hi: said it is'.' Melone's educational.writing skill~ and said.' 
Political scientist researches : :,;, i- were personally invol'ted 'wilh the transiticn , important to learn about othc_rs· nn,d 00\V they.· "She, has heard:Wonderful things about his 
: · . . . ·::: ',fi ··. ·h· b·; · fi ;_:\c of democracy in Bulgaria.:•.;: ... · ·.• '., .-, :hnmllc:'v:uioussituations.,.:::;:::-~-_.;.;:>- --·, ''classes frcm: stu• , , ,. : - ·· 
various topic~, or _t. e,. _l!n_e lt < , ··, "For me, interviewing these people was'...:<.:~ He said he believes instead <lf everyone': 'ilents.• ~ • , . · .. · 
o'f his stu<lcrits'. ' . . . . . like_a~. opportunit>:·to .. meet :hc_fou~ding ;"'Jcaming from the United States, 'the Uni~ .. :'..·:~Hi:'s ~n. 
f~thers,. ~le lone sat~ •• I· w~ ·.able: t~ inter-. ___ S_tatcs c:m learnfrom)he rest of the world. .. cittremely talented 
AslARIA L D1UA
0
RD '. view leading figures ma tran~111on - my lat·_:· ; . · \'I learned that people all around the world .r • rescarche~ · teacher 
DAILY EGYrrlAN REfORnR est book is cumulative of th!s sulijecL" .. ;'.. ' ,· ':, sci:lo: justice,' trulh and love their families," he . a and' •· ,, a' .' ' prolific . 
., . . • .. , y. . •. . . .. , Melone said the creation of this book was : said.'.Therc'smore ini:ominix, that unites us·· writa"'Argcrsin er'.· 
. .SIUC palitical scientist Al~~'.Melone has_. , about being at the right p,_lace all~e rig~t time. ''·: th~n divides us.'_' ; .. ). ; / . said. •: · . , · g 
wnttcn eight books :ind 30 an1cl~ and has• " ·Mclone's fir.;tbook was pubhshedm _1:177 · • ·•-After travehng around: the world :and. . -M. 1 · "d h 
sti~I founrl the time during ihc~t30ye:11:5 to.: nn~ he has ~n researching, ~~ingandcd.u• ,: tc~hing in'China, Melone sa!d he is iib!e to, (enjoy: o~~a~~e i~ _ 
teach:mde~u~te~tudents. ,:_· ·;· .-caungev_ersmcc.,.- .·,,·. : .. .. ,'. ·.,_bringacroSS-<ulturalperspect1vet?.the.c,ass~ •d· dbcr · .1 Melones_· latest _book,: ·"Creating '.: Hes:udoneoftheadrantagcsforstudents_ ·llXJm.> '' ·, -,:;: i::, •:. ,•;·:_·.·,, ... · _o,~gan icv~• 
Parliamcn~Govcrn~~!::°eTransition to_ at SIUC is tl-~t ~l:ey arc receiving a statc~f- :·.: ·. tl'vc:lcamcd_howissuesarcresolyedelsc; _ is h15 d:Jio Ct?~llr;· 
Democracy. m Bulgana.. .focused on the· the-art analysts m the classroom. bcc:iusc of•· •where around theworld,"Melo_nes:ud. ~'.lean,: _ue ,~0 ,t , ., .3/1, , 0, ,""""""""".._ ..... ..__"'-", 
· Bulgarian goy-=mment system and was puo-. SIUC's Carnegie II rcscarch-in\titute rank•;'. 'offer suggestions toinystudcnts'that thcrc:ue, 'f'C!•'.MCIL_ · : : .!': .--_ _- -~ · 
lished last year.• '., •. · ,: :·· :.·, · .· < · ; · , · · · ing.; •~ < , :.;:-: J: ::-:- ~':: :- '·: • t., >•/ ,~ '::' '.' other ways to look at their problems." ' , .•. --~ . '. "I'm~ Ph.D._,:_ I. < .. . . , . 
. Melone said SIUC has had a long standing . . . '.'It's our job. to present to students in for~-::>:-,.~: John Foster, an assodate professor in : . : was . tra1~ed to do :, ·. < . · , · .< . i · • . 
. relationship Y'ith Bulgaria, wh:ch enabled mation · on the . frontier.- of knowledge," ·' political science, has been in the same depart< research, tt's my resP.Ons1b1hty to get rcsca.-ch . ,- · 
· him to interview people from Bulgaria about Melone said. "I d.ln'tjust reacl'out ·of the text: ·; men I with Melone for .20 yem ·and is famil~, . and write," Melone said. "This complements ,: 
how they changed a discredited Communist: . · oook.'I pu:sent my knovi}edge.'' · ·_ . (. ·· iar with'his te.iching skills. He said Melone is, my. teaching and gives my students infer~- ;, 
: di::tatorship into a parliamentary democracy •. · M!=lone said this has a broadening e1Tcc1 • ·an eitccllent' scholar aml teacher. ', > i'. ' ·. :.·, lion that they might not have otherwise.''.:··_ .. 
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.. J{;_:ii:~f :~:;;~a~:~~~~;stti:~;r~~t~i 
•.- .~' ·-;.'.,'.; ,/mostofS,imdaycanvilSSingtheri:sidcix:challs 
· . \ .. · \: \'. on campus and talking to. students, He sai_d he •. · 
· ~ '· .' .•· ho~ students wiU take the time ,Tuesday to : 
.~;,.;. -.:,cast.their.votes, regardless of-who.they ··· 
J:;j;:f• '.••.:,•.~~:•.~. ~••~/:\ • .. :•, • .. <:·: .. ,•~•• ,.>:~\).~•~••~,-): {o:.f.:, .. > 
, - ~-~ ~•J j~t hope l~at people_ g~t ou_t and vole,'~ . 
. ,, .,Cole said. , ,._, ·• ... ,.•<: i-_:-,·./· ., , ..... , .,,, 
' .• Cole's campaign will be. working' the: . 
. -.. phones Tuesday. b-Jtlie will be ·spending mos(· 
• .· or1hedaya1work.-,.·, ...• ·:,·:c::::-·,c:,;;c; ,:-:: 
--.:.; .~, .. ,.Pat-Kelly,council write:in candidate'nnd . 
· :,: , ; SIUC student. spent 'most or his weekend out ' 
;.,.;wOfking the.prc-.:i1k-ts. Ho\\·ever, he said he: .. 
only is canvassing the student predncts. 'Ori•· 
.. ~ Tuc;sday. he and h_is campaign volunteers plan. 
to cam·:iss the area around F:mer Hall and the 
·/. Student Center in ·on1er)o ·encourage studerits 
:."tovotc.·;·.·.· .. ; · ·:.;·.'.•· ',·. · 
. '·."I'm only·worklng the student precincts,"· 
·• KeUy"said. "That's my deal ...,.. getting stu-. 
';- oenis to VOie. .·· ' .... ' .'. .. ,_,,, . '. <· . 
-· '.· ' "Because when the students vote, politi~ 
·.cians ha\·c lo lisicri.':', ·:, :, -· .·· .::.:·,·:,, ~ ~ :. · 
:: ~-. · Although the car.didates spent most or the· 
' :weekend campaigning. there was still some' 
:··timeforenjoyriient: ··'·····.·······-: .... __ . .,.., · 
~_:-Council candidaie Steven Haynes said he' 
·, and his family took some time out Saturday to. 
attend the Saluki basketball ganie at the SIU 
. Arcn'l.. As soon as the game was over, though. 
·;; · Haynes· and his campaign wentback to work. .· . 
. :: · :·~;·_")Ve arc ttying to beat the bushes as much; .. 
as pos.~ible before Tuesday," Haynes s.tld. ·. · ·; 
· · ·. •Council: candic!:itc · Joel Fritzler ·said his· 
. campaign will continue in door•to-door efforts·. ; . 
·, to get the. voters ouL Fritzler said he hopes, 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,, .. · .• · : e\uyone will take the time to vote Tuesday . 
. . ·: : •.. >.,, .. :;:·: ; •• , ; .. , ,· ,·, .. · .· , < · ;, < ; _ ,.,,i,d~ZAM>u/l>.,ily~"l~:~~-~, •. : "Wewillbcencouraginjfpeopletogetout 
Julia Stallings (leh); of Carbonda)e, gives Lawrance Dennis, also of Carbondale, waler to ~elp him gel through th~ !;isr:~ < , and vote, regardless of who they vote for, 
minutes ~f riding rhe".stationary bike at. the. Recreation Center Soturclay •. Boih wei:e participants in. an indoor 'rriarhlo,(.: : . ·. ' because every ~ote co~nts." Fritzler 5:Ud.' . : ·; , 
ed b th SIUCli. rhl Cl b . . . . . .,.. .-,· :;~;;~ . Othercouneil.car~i<lat~l;ar!C7.:!Jkowski •. 
. ,s~nsor_ Y. e . ria_on u ·--· ...... v-- ~,.-.. .. .,,, · · ·,CarlFlowers,theRev.BRHollins,Con:ne 
. .-_:,!:m r:o,'..' ::~i~\f:})~>-+ ~;, ·_ ;/McDaniel and Mich:icl:l'l'~ill;Ct:!'11~ ~ofbe: 
~' :, "t4''"' :·~-~~-f~c:c~"l~~~ ·.'.:~ ... -; .. , .. -:--·•.~--:~;~:.:·:·: 
' ' 
;" t\,.'~. ?.: 
~~==J~ng 
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WolTle·n's team gets, 
. off to a good. start . •· 
The softball S~uki~\h~i~hed ~ first tw~·· 
days of pool play in the' Mardi Gra. Classic in 
Monroe, La:, with a·~1 record.' : ·· _ · 
After a 1-0 loss 10 Nonhcast Louisiana . _ 
Unh·crsity Saturday, the Salukis rebounded to 
defeat Nicholls State University 3-1. · · · 
Sophomore third baseman Julie Meier doubled . 
home two rnns in the fifth. Junior pitcher Tracy. 
Remspccher grabbed the win wilh junior Carisa· 
Winle,-s picking up the sav.:.' ·.· . · 
On Friday against Bethune-Cookman . 
College, the Salukis we.-e once aga\n led by the. 
bat of Mei~,. Her lirsi home run of the ·se::son 
was all the offense the Salukis needed in the 2· : 
0 victoiy:Sophomore pitcher Erin Streinstcrfcr 
.( 1-0) pitched a completC-:gamc shutout with a 
career:high 11 strikeouts. In the seconJ game· 
Friday; Winters (1-0) shutout the University of 
Tulsa 4-0, allowing only three hits and striking.· 
out seven. Offensively. the. Salukis were led by. -
Meier and sophomcrc Marta Vielhaus, who· · 
both homen:d. ,, · 
< D11LY EG\"PTUN: · ff 
. CflMPOS·\I\IIDE' OPEH. FORUM,
1MEETilt(fif ::,\ J . 
. . ,. WITH fl CflNDIDfiTE FORTHE POSITIOHtOf: \'/ 
'.:~,: •-· .. D~RN C>FTtlE COLLE<iE;~FUBER.ffL''4RfS"•·\-•:{/; 
; \\tfl.liou~ opEN'fo~UM ,;;~ETl~G TO -~,'~ET with A ~NcfidAt~ f~J;;,,·?~.;;~fo-~,~r:~~~ ~(~· 
rite" CollEGE of UbeRAl Ant~ ltASfaEN scheduled, _AS f~llows.; PlEAs~ fE'EUfi:f 10 co_~1t10. 
, i > · : . All, 0~ AN)' pmof rhemsloN; AS youn'schE<lulE:PER,Mhs.\ <.:.-,:_:; '\~-
,, )::t. Candiclat~:'.KIRBY.Glllll.flHD . ·,'·', : .... ) }/ ::),:·;·:;:.·\~:'fi?t?~·;,\ 
,/::Date:·';,.· -Tuesday. February 23.1999;3:00.• 4:00·p.m.: :.,_.::; · 
-; f ::, ·itocation;; .... u.n~ersily Mus~um. Auditoriunir :}:, tt;{fi-tL > ?/ffi':; ,/w~,~~~ ~~MeNTs . .O:s~~~SiNG rltE ~N1UdMEs' sho'uld b/ s~~;:.;~:\h~ v.a?i~~-Jc~lio~ ,fin\·' 
··. 3A~dEMlc AffAIRS ANd Pnovosr's'OFflce, ANiltoN\,'H.iU;'tt-1A1f c~dEi4jcj;;.;h.✓.'4:jo'·p:~:~ ·;, 




Tl'atk•·•and .. fiel~f fec1fu(tcll<~ foijttllJDl¢kc1rrtPiqf)Ship~ 
.-;_ -· .. '.'. ::: ,· <.~ -. ;~ ~~: ~ :,\-,:":· ---/.~/:"-:~~-: -_::;. ,.:.:)-'~-- !~;; ··~-'--,-:.",_ : > .. -/~-! i:. ~ ,: ~~ , -:.. ; .. \:.· . --~'",:> { -~;>?.': J> '-: ·\ i ·;,:- ~·:~,. _.:_:. ::_:/ -,_. :· -~:-:(,·: ·, ~- ."' --. >" ... : : ' : 
Roe Al.UN -· •. • ,:. ; and Ind1ana;Statr. University (83). ·.- :·!You can't t.'.!kc anything nway ; cxpcctnuons.'. amprovmg .on their two sccpnd-placefinishcs. Hcr40-4 
DAILY f.OYrrlANREroRTER ;~_·j;;f LSit,!C.finish~wi1h.1~ points:;_·•.• 1• from. Illinois State:• CorncU said. '. projccled ,sixth-pliicc ·standing ··to ; leap~ her rimn~r-up ctatus \n . 
-......• : " .. · :-. - • r_~-~::· ,'Morc·:d1sappomtmg ;;for ;·the ~•'They'vegotarcalgoodtcam;and;;takefourth.0 :·.;•-> .· ·, .,:'.:\_., . •. the tnple JUmp,.whtle she lost a. 
· The ":·1999, Missouri, Valley) \Salu_l<ls'.was the facLthlt they were .. thcirpistancerunnersputthelTlovcr, '. ::Coaclj Do~ lk,Noon' sct·li iop-L closebanlewithDrake'sJulieHead 
Conference Indoor Track and Field in second place, only 19 points 'the top." - , ': · · ;_ • · •· • -. four finish M a· ~meet ·goat and ·: in the high jump. She did manage·10 -
Championships performances saw behind Illinois State, after the first · .. Senior Orlando·' ,..fcKcc : wM. was gl~ to see his team accomplish ·_tie her school record of S-9 3/4. 
both Saluki tciur.s hC'aded in 'the day o( competition. • . . ..... SIUC's lone track champion; pacing ,iL ... -. .".'. _ ...... ,. .. · _ · 0 : _ , JuniorJoy cu·trano finished sec~ 
same direction:...:.. fourth place. ' · On Saturday,' SIUC felt the loss -·; the 200.nictcr dash with a final tilll¢ -. ·.:- "I w.u really pleased , with our .. , orid in the mile run, turning in a time 
The men and the women fin- of, two athletes who could have of21.4S seconds. In the Friday pre- meet," DeNoon said ... Finishing· of- S · mimites and 42_ seconds.· 
ished fourth this.weekend, ns_ they pushed. them into second place, · liminaries, he_brokehis own school_ .fourth when we were picked sixth is · Sophomore- Tawnjai°Ames: ~w · 
wrapped up the. indoor season in -Seniors Mike Sandusky- (back;· reccrd for the third time this season a.victory in itself.''.,<, · · 48-2 l/2forsccond place in the shot 
Cedar Falls.Iowa. . ·. . . . . . · injury)andBayeWilson(hamstrin.; '.._wilha2L32run. -:'· '., ··.'., -'. ,, .• Southwest '.'/Missouri · State· pu(apcrsonalb.:stbytwo'feeL · ••-
The men's team finished where injury)bothsntoutthemect,costing -·. · :Junior Brad Bowers turned in a; University dominated· the: meet, · The distance medlej_:-Jay team'.-
they .were expected to -· fourth the Salukis valuable points. · pair of stando1Jt performances, first,· scoring· 124 points; while Indiana 'of ·junior. Leah 'Steele,, freshman . 
place. Still, coach Bill Cornell is far "Sandusky wo.ild've been sec-, : winning the long jump Friday with a ; Stat~ finished . second (7S). • SIUC Sarah-. Bobsin, .•sophomore· Becky . 
from happy ,with merely meeting, ond or. third in the· shot put, and :le:ip. of 2S feet; _L I/~· inches. Oa : k:.brcd : S_O." points . 19 _ edge .the · Cmt and Cutrano placed third. -
expectations:· · · : . Wilson would've been.third (in the -Saturday, he placed•sccond in' the .-. University _of Northern 'Iowa (49) DeNoon said all the: individual 
. "I'm not re.11 happy," Cornell ·.400-meter dash),''· Cornell. said. triplejqmp {49-9 3/4). ,, .. .>. :forfourth •. - .;: , .. '<- '.: : ,: perfomiances arc coming at just the 
said. kYou can neyer be happy to be. l "No~havingthose two really cost us , , In the_ high jump, junior. Lorc_n --.•c•··A1though: the" :Salukis: '!{ere,· _right time of the tracl,sqason. . 
fourth." · . _in a close meet.'~ . : . .. · · .. ,:·: . 'King leaped ~9 3/4 to finish sec;·- unable. to·capture: any champi-·; -~Now'sthetimetomoveupand 
Finishing·ahead oftheSalukis in · · . Although Cornell_ thought his:. and.Sophomore Dan Stone finished :·.,onships _this; weekend, they did'_' pick it up in_the outdoor part of the: 
the final standings were -_Illinois te.un could have finished runner-up,.-_; third in the pole _vauh event, fault~ . record nn · impressive 20 personal · , season," he said. "(The weekend) 
State University (121 points), the he_ had to tip his hat to the confer- ing 1S~S 3/4.; . . : · :; ,_. ·• '., · ,. , - : bests of 32 participating athletes. · was a boost to our . individual 
University of Northern Iowa (86} encechampions. · · · . ~e· wo~cn_.:slightly:· cx.c~~ ,-Junior Felicia Hi_ll .took home' athletes.".- · · 
· OPPORTUNITY 
continued from page 16 
_ foralooseballatt~6:S~~~-inthc~~~d half.·: 
: Senior Jessie Phillips took over the poirit g-.iard role -
before Proctor returned with just more than three·,.;, 
~nutcs remaining.··:'. ;, ,.,,_; : :.·.·->:":,>: :,: -,~; ··' ; -. ;i:••: 
. • '.-'.'Kristine was upset,' and ·we were on, her··~ r 
:~hots before that put us.in that situation." -' : because she get us to .~t point." Proctor sai~. "!kr::. 
. Along with missed shots, the absence of sopho-· _ play, got us to the ~~nt ~ here ~-c could be m_ 11 at .. 
more guard Court~ey Smith did not help an already . : the end of the game. . . . · . . : .· ,\; 
. 'depicted· Saluki '.backcciu11:·-smith-iriisscd ·_•- -Sophomorei;uanlTen~aHathawaylednlhcor: .· 
Saturday's game because of a tom ligament in her : ers_ w1~ 19 p<i_mts_ and s~. reboun_ds. Sorhomore; 
right ankle suffered against _Southwest Missouri·-<-: ' - · · - · · · 
· State University Thursday. . ; .. · '."" : - · . • 
- _ -The Salukis received another scare when senior :'. ' ' : · • ·: ·. : · ' · · · · · · ·- · 
- guard O'.Oesha Proctor was upended while going / -. Kristine was upse,t and we : ' ' 
:,-... --•-~- · .. ·· . -~: -·. - · · : weie on her because sh~ go't ,:,<: _ 
ff\ i}:P0~- ;:1. > ·}tis, to _th,a~P?{!Jt;fff=rj,/ay got u?.: _ t,;;/;,( ' , · - · , · ,, to the pomt. where. we. could be,:: 
1';> :1'· in it at the -end of the ·game: . ·,: -_ 
, . , ' .. -_i:·_)\:;,:::.\{~~i ·\ ~t~ESijj~: ' ~~ 
' C • 0 > • • ~ ,, • •· • • , • < ~. , 
~~',. 
tr,c <:Wl~<J{S -~f t_~c 71ft . 
Y , · /4mua(9?copfc's Otoic;,:'A.~-~ ' <~ 
.,,_, 
·\>C<>mc;Jo,!ftc.<LJ.1~fyer5_i_tygt~scum:to;viC\~<-> · 
~: ~lie ¾i~incr.'s pi_cccs. ! Q)ha,i~ );OU fe>: arr ~Vfto :~. 
r?~·~:~~~•cr: :~;o~r~~~;- ·: . , . . 
~:::- .,:.@;tc:9(~~!~m~!~~cnt ~roup: .- ,· 




l).\IU' llllPllU .:Mo~o~v; f.E8~UARi22;~1_99.~ :-~,i~E'.i 6 ~-;-.!~: :::;.:.'::::·.·~".:~ '.': ,;;:·;.; h~~-,;.;J;i ~~~~li:'oitfciil ~{ii;aiil~y''fa~lgh~t':a,:;izos·';r.:ws1~ · ~-" I .. :~:'..' . 
. :Sfilii,~s,~:'.?~f ~i~r; i;~~~:~~~i::J;,;•,.: 1:-: ... 
. M~nst~rs;,' ···:•.•·~ei~~ti~~ij,t@ii:~ii:i'.!d'i:~ilf ,,. 
beWaie•:· ··paVJgs ConiefrOin behind: .. 
MIKE 
. Wheri you were 
achilJ you might : 
have believed in · . ' 
.the itionslcrs in 
; you_r closet.. ·1he 
boogie man_ anJ . . 
m·aybe'cvcn.in · '_ · 
some instances ., . 
clowns. · ·· 
Some of those · ·· 
~JORKLUND . . nightmares might. 
- have ·even fon:ed 
SPOIITT, REPORT£~ . you lo have a hard 
.. . . . . . lime sleeping. 
. l.astWcdnesday, the Saluki men's 
0
baske1baU1eani_saw that same type of 
_nightmare in Drake Unive_rsity. 
Not only was the nightmare real, hut 
it also had reoccurring effects that hayc 
lingered on in painful doses. · 
After Saturday aflerrioon's 66-61-
• victory against the University of . 
Northern Iowa. I ilecided to do some · · 
research on1iow much the Drakci loss 
affected the teiun~ . . . . 
My first stop was cspn.com, ihe .. ,. 
sports-lover's 'dre.im website. Afler·a 
little searching I found a page that had . . 
structured °the entire NCAA tournament.· 
. : bracket and NIT field. To my amaie- : 
• · mer.I SIUC was one of tho~e teams ·: '. 
making an appearance in the NIT._ ... 
u,,oking lo sec ,,vh~ther my glasses· . ;. 
were on stri.ight,J reloaded the page,·Jt. · 
... -
- was still there. · · · ·, . 
All of a· s11dden; I saw the same 
monster tha1·1he men's basketball teani 
saw last.Wednesday;....; this time it was 
in the form o(thc 'date this page was_ 
posted.' . . : . · •' · · . · ·· · 
Sunday, Feb. 14, 1999. Three day~ · .- . 
h.:fore the heart-breaking 6+60 loss to ~--
1 ir;1ke; .. ·. . . · . . . 
· I al mo.st wanted 10 run out of my: 
house and scream~ Could this be the 
end? Will the Salukis be considered for.·: 
. a NIT bid again'? How can SIUC allow··> 
a letdown like this to happen'? 
No matter. I pi:lled out my handy . 
pencil and_ did some research. I looked· 
for a way I<> make everything right, and , 
, I might have found some hint of a rain•: 
bow still pointing at Southern Illinois 
University. · 
With 7,342 faithful in attendance, I 
realized I was ·not the only one that had 
. the same.visions of grandeur. Winning 
· at Peoria tonight is essential if the· • · 
· Sal!JkiS have any thoughts of getting 
into the NIT or the Big Dance. ' . 
Of course, winning the Missouri · 
. . :.. ~ ~-
SEE BJORKLUND, PAGE 14 
/_to/ beaf'.Pqnthe.rf·i~ frorit 'of .. 
\bzige~(crot(}4,;•~r1_:fiye:y~ars''•'. 
~~;~·D-Ei· ,;t~HA~DS~~· : . . ·t;/ .. ' . ; . - . . . 
· srom Eorroi>. . ·. ' · 
· · Sometimes the tasks that appear the easiest end up 
being the most difficult to complete. . · : . · · ·; · · · 
._ Without leading score~ .. Sean Stackhouse, the 
University of. Nonhem . Jowa men's · baskc:10011 team 
· appeared to be an easy chore for SIUC Satui41y 'after~ 
noun.·. . .· .:_ . . , '_.. . · 
,_.,.;But nothing~came easy in the Salukis' 66-61 come• 
·• back victory o\';r the Paothers at SIU Arena in front of a 
. , . season-high 7,342 fans: The 
win· improved the· Salukis, 
who arc in a.three-way tic 
for· . third-place- . in the 
.. , . . . . .. " . . . Missouri Valley Conference, 
lo I 5, IO overall and I 0-7 in the MVC. . _ '. .. ·. · ·. . 
·:.;, .UNI (8-17, 5-12) gave theSalukis aU they could han-
. die, leading by nine at one point in the second half before , · 
· the home team pulled it out in the cn<i . ,. : ; . -· · 
: . ; :-: ''This was n gooJ overall team win where WC ·gutted it 
out,''.. SIUC coach Bruce Weber said. "We talked about 
· just finding a way to win.".. . · . ·. • · ; · i · , • 
' Senior guard l>Jonle Jenkins_(ed all scorers with 22 
points; but it .~its forwnrds sopliomori: Joshua Cross and 
. junior De)rick 1ilnion that.provided the Salukis with, 
some clutch play. Tilmon finished with· 13 points and 
seven rcbounds;whi]e Cross had:11 points. six rebounds 
and four steals. . · · . ' . '. . . · ... . . .. 
. . Tiic added scorjng .could _not have come. at a belier 
, tilllc. SlUC's. second-leading scorer, Ricky, Collum; 
struggled, shooting 0-for- lO with zero points. . . , 
. : As a team, the Salukis only shot 35 percent from the 
field:The Panthers sho! 43 percent for the gam~ but only . 
. 30 percent.in the second half. · ~ _ . •. . . . . . . 
.. • /'Not every game is going· 1o·go· as· smooth as 
.,.:. ::?:' ·:: •/ :_'. -,, ·•· ;', . ;,_,_,··: '.' DOUGlAlsoNfD1Ur£i.·r1'(i.~· Eyi1nsville'.whereyou'rehittingevcry_sho1tsaidWeber, 
Senior· guard Mont~ Jenkins gains control. of. a' defensivr, rebound during . , · , : • . , ,·_; . . . 
Saturday's game aga~nst the .. Unive~sity.of ~o~them .l~ci~!he.~oluk\~ won · __________ _ 
66:~1 i~ the last horn~ gam~ of the season.:>> .• · ,> :_ ~,: .. . ·-... : ~.SPEC,:ACULAR, rAGE 14 
·•,Aniissea ol)i,of ttiiiitv' f ot{~iOW:~Il's, team 
. Las .. . _t,se_· co, .nd,. la_ yi,p .ra __l_ls __ s_h. o_._r,t_ . : Tl1en h~ jumps high~r and higher over the .· center. Kristen Hafer re-established the - J' . dirt until he gets out of the well.'.! • . : .... Bluejay lead 19 seconds later, , _ 
4S D_. awgs take.a tough loss: ~. ,The mule was given a golden opportuni-: .•. -The Salukis would get one last chance to 
. • . • - . > :, -•.. __ . )Y> II>·. esi:apc .:' Saturday ' nigh_t against c_ take the,'le~d: with _19 sc;con~ to play. 
iPAu·L WLE~INSKI . . . . . Crcightc,m .. University (13-11, _8-8) at the·· Abramowsk1_made a back ~l!t..caught.thc 
DAILY EGlITIAN REl\.1RTER ··: · · :: :. SIU Arena. but sophomore center Kristine ball and shot. The ball bounced of Jhc oock-
• _.·• .·. . 0 • , ··• ·, • : , .. ·. · ·_ .Abrimiowskrs missed layup wi1h:i"our sec- · board and·fell. hannlcssly,jnto :H:ifer's 
. -~ SIUC women's ~ketball coach Julie/ onds I~ play left the' Salukis .(6,:18, 5=11l arms.";Abfamo\yski:.immediatcly _ foul~d 
Beck is not throwing pennies in_t_he well for .. ~taring a! t_he 55.-52, final scor_e in_ disbel_ief. •• .Ha[.cr •.n frui:trallo~ With 4.5 sc~onds !ef': 
; goodluck-:-she's t~rowini;~irt m th,e well;··_ .. :"That~ aU '?Ur k1ds~are tr;:mg to.do nghl . : ;; , Knstm~ s. fe:lmg the h_eat, .-B_eck.sa1d. 
so her team can gel out of 11 •.. ,-:. ••· • .. · , now," Becksa1d; ~'!{.,; r,e trying to Jump on ·:.Its not ~~!mes faul~. IIJUSt h~ppen:d to 
:-We're like a mule that's in a· \i.·ell 'and: the dirt that's being l~ro~vn at us. We're u'y~:• be her shooting the last shot.We vc m!sscd 
tlie farmer has given up on trying lo get thai'. . ing to,lake a)tep. higher.an~ get'oul of _the:. JayuRs ~II year. There ~:ere :i ,l?!!!l~~sed 
· mule out,''. Beck said. "So he starts burying:.' well:•·• i ;~' .\' ->,·r= .. : :t'.,. _;,,,'!:> . _., :. ·, ,_., ·• · . . .• · •. · · .·. 'c.: ;" · . -
.hiri1. He starts throwing n bunch_ofdirt in as '.0 ., Abramowski',gave the Salukis a 52-51 
, ; the mule keeps _letting the din:!iuil~-u~;. le~~~Wi}_~'~:~9 ~ft ·10 play'. Bl!(j:reighton 
